
ÇANADIAN COU RI ER

his Highl Grade System Desi
Only $30.00

HANDSOME, roomny Fiat Top Deak with letter size Vertical Drawer in
the left band aide and two conimodious drawers in the riglit band aide,
the ripper one of which is fitted with a Card Index Compartuient for

1. x 8 in. carda.
Desk ia made of Quarter-cut Oak tbroughout. Vertical Drawer slides on

Mtg suspension arina and is fitted with a Pollower Block. Trimmings are
dized brasa. The Desk is miade in two sizea:

N<o. V5432 lis 54 ln. wlde and 32 lu. de.p, 1price $30.00 f.o.b. Toronto
Mo. V6036 lis 60 in. wlde and 36 lu. deie, pËlce,$35.00 f.o.b. Toronto
We will supply a sel each of Daily, Monthly and Alphabetical Guildes, for botb vertical

Card index flrawers, and roc, 'ab Paolders for Vertical Drawer, for only $300o extra.

Juat the Deak yen need to keep the recorda of your work cloae at band
3in systematic order.

FF'rnICýE ,SPE(;IÂLTYM 6_61«.%
mil Office, 97 Welliton SC West - - TORONTO

Branchies: Halifax, en.bec,lNontr'ee. Ottawa. liamuitea Wlaulpeg.
Redin*. Calgary, Vanceever

The Flnost Fishlng Reosorts
In Amorica

Are located in "Thie Highlands of Ontario," Canada,
and are reached by

The Grand Trunk Rtallway System
THE OOUULE-TRACI< TOURIST ROUTE

The KInd You Catch and Whsre Thy are Oaught
LAKE OF BAYS-Speckled Tract. Salmon Tract and Black Bass.
ALGONQUIN PARK-Speckled Tract, Black Basa and Salmnon Trout.
TE&IAGAMI-Black Bass, Lake Trout, Speckled Tract, WaIl-eyed Pike.
LAKE NIPISSING-Black Basa. Maskinonge. Pickerel, Pika.
GEORGIAN BAY-Black Bass. Salmon Tract, Lake Trout. Pickerel, Pike.

OPEN SEASONS
ýcK RAsa-June 16 ta April 14 follawinz year SVECKLED TRouT-May i ta Soptenzber 14
.MONs TaoUT and LÂKz TROUT-Dec. i ta MAsKiNoNG-June 16 ta Avril 14 fall'ug Year
oct. -31 following year. pIcKEREL-May 6S ta Âpril 14 follawingt Year

ndmame descriPtive literature relative ta any of thea. districts sent on application ta
J. D. McDONALD, J. QUINLAN,

Union Station. Toronto, Ontario Bonaventure Station, Montres!, Quebec

The Circulation of th-e Courier
ta constantly extending into new fields and there is work every-
where in building up a growing connectÎon with new readers.
J ust at present we want particularly several responsible and
able canvassers for work in Toronto and elsewbere.

CIRCULATION IBUREAU: CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO

ýCHIEQUES

Tui Bu'9"Ung a car
for tbe irs t ime

Above A things else the one safe guide is the
reputation of the car you are consîdering. Who makes
it? What is their reputation? What has the car done? Who
has bought ît before? The correct answer to these questions will
place the desireability of the car in a pretty clear light. As a pre-
limiÎnary to Studying the car itself they should neyer be overlookeld.

Applie il iilhe:y are

What other car on the market can welcoine sucb a searcbilig investiga-
tion? Reputaion-record of past perforuzatces-list of experienced
buyers--all these thinga leave no chance for doubt. And another reuark-
able fact is-this year's price is down Io $2,350-fully equipped.

Russell "30" has ii5-lu. wbeei base; carrnes five passengers in
complete comfort; b as shaft drive, selective transnt5sion, floating
type of rear axle, etc. Itla ibeautifully finished and upholstered.

Investigate! Let us show you thjs car inside and out. It',sa wonderfnl
value.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Malkers of flidk Grade Auitomobile@

WEST TORONTO
BIRAsClaES s Toron~to liamittou Mon~treuil Wimip.

Ca1garry Vanacouver Melbourne. Aust.

-- 19- %


